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ALACK! POOR WILL

i ISCOLD'ANDCHILLI
....

No More His ."Dome" Finds
Honored Home, High Seated,

Like Hill-Center- ed Rome

lr THROWN IN DISCARD

Sweet Avon's Bard in Chestnut
. Street Is Jeered and Jarred.

, Hence Is This "Pome"

A ptiotsirapli llluotratln. llil aril-ti- e

appeara upon tlirt bark pane.
Tho Fattest Poet oh this Karthvvai

filled with mirth. At I
a. m. Ills wobbly ' beat" led past Thir-
teenth and Chestnut streets.

Tho Chestnut Street Plavltouso h.ii
passed, full wrecked by progress's sure
blast. A piteous shell remains to s'low
where Drama lled In Joy and woe.

This bard obese, stopped In his tracks
and sentiment (from l.ady fac'H) led
htm to stand and mourn the day when
Prosiess broke Utopia's sway.

And suddenly from out the host of
things that wens there loomed a ghost.
Befpre his lslon Mas unfurled tho
greatest poet of the world.

Tho poet thought that those ale sacks
which ho had drained nt Lady Mac's 1ml
blown Into his vvociey brain things of
an ethereal strain.

Ho hiccoughed clo sure enough
the thing he saw was mundane stuff. A
bust of Shakepearo five feet high lion
burned Itself Into his eje

Tho Icy blast gavo forth i(This was no "Midsummer Night's
Dream.) Tho cruel lireo squeezed out
a vall tho tocshof "A Winter's Tale"

Tho street whh baren single light
made clear Hill Shakespeare's frozen
plight. Ills neck was burr, pneumonia-wls- o

and suffering were big patient e)es.
"Dill Shakespeare something warming

lacks," tho Poet wept. "And l.ady Mai's
his closed lis vats of mead anil ulu
against tho agents of wassail "

Mill Winter breathed his frigid breath
(ClKd. Tor that caldron from "Mac-
beth.")' .Still Whiter held his frigid
sneer reminding one of a "King I.car."

The Poet climbed up to the bust,
around Its massle bean he thrust two
maudlin arms and tears of grief droppel
dcwn and froze (this change was
rrlef).

"Why are ou sitting In this storm
who thrust ou from the lobbs warm?
Tho let j on sit hero to congeal this Is
a strange- - 'Approal fcVal '"

The Poet took from off his back a
great warm coat (he was a li.uk). The
coat was gleaned in sordid times from
writing advertising rhmes

Around lllll Shakespeare's shoulders
bleak ho (lung the coat with this last
squeak, "Now blow and blow, thou
winter wind, for gratitude has now been
kind."

They found Will at the earl dawn
docked In the gone.
And with the sun nt their broad backs,
the carted hhn to I..idv JlacV

They piled and piled him with some
stuff until they rrled. "We Iiava enough."
Said lllll, "Drink up, dont be surprised
From one night out Vm humanized "

"Where do tho highbrows hold forth
here?" cried mil, "I would to them
appear. I would a message to them
blow, for T am human now. know."

The I.lttle Theatre saw Will with his
'companions "a la swill" He burst Into
tho solemn throng and folks knew there
was something wrong

Then, galloping upon tho stage, the
ne,w Will Shakespeare, now a page oS
newer thought about the boards, said
to the crowd of Drama-Lord- s:

"1 am tho rather of the pU tve
been 'King I.eared' Just eslerday As
Tapa' 1 abolish It tho Dranimer's done

drag on the skit,"
And there Will's statue stands today

with one night's freezing It Is gray.
They're keeping him from cold nnd strife
to bring tho Drammer back to life.

NURSES AND TEACHERS
BECOME U. S.' CITIZENS

Two Former British Subjects and
Sisters From Sweden Are

Naturalised

Tteforo Jifdgo Wessrl. In the liatutallr-atlo- n

Branch of Quarter Sessions Court,
two nurses nnd two school teachers re-

ceived their final naturalization papers
today. Tho nurses who passed the ex-
amination conducted by Clerk Harry C.
I.ancton unhesitatingly answered all the
ciuestlons put to them were Miss Mary
Campbell Young, of 4000 Irving street,
and Miss Marj Hredo Walsh, of 3341
Woodland avenue. Miss Young1 came to
this country In 1905 from Ulasgow, Scot-
land, while Miss Walsh came from2as.
tlebar, Ireland, in 1694.

It was said that the nurses arc mem-
bers of an .American lied Cross unit

'and ae preparing to sail for t'rance at
an early date.

Tho school teachers are sisters, and
also answered the questions quickly and
correctly. They were Miss Dagmar i: .

Rvenson and Miss Olga Svenson, both of
2210 West Lettish avenue. They ar-
rived In this countrj from Sweden In
1895.

Jifdgo Wessel's court Is tho first to
lt since war was declared on Austria,

last week. Because of the declaration
of war all aliens from Austria who aro
seeking citizenship papers are discharged
and their applications held In abejance
until tho war Is over. This action, which
was first taken against Hermans about
a month ago, Is the result of a request
mLdoiby Government officials to have all
such naturalization papers withheld
until after the vnrr.

' ' Funeral of Samuel H. Wallace
r.uneral t.erlcea foV Samuel If. Wal-

lace, elulity-flv- e eara old, will be held
from, hla late residence, 63 Nbrth Thlrt-ourt- fl

street, at 8 o'Uocle tonight. Prc-'ylo-

to hla retirement In 190! he serveM
as ticket affent for tho 1'ennnylcablu
Railroad for thirty six yearH. Mr. Wal-
lace, a brother of former United States
Senator William A. Wallace, was born In
Huntlnedon and entered the employ of
the rennayhanla Railroad In 1861, He
Yita at ono time. prosldenKof the Inter-
national .Association of Ticket Agenta
nnd was one of the founders of tho
Railroad Umployea' Building1 and Ixian
Association. At the services the Ilcv.
Dr, W. Cortland Robinson, of Northmln-ste- r

Presbyterian Church.. will ottlclate.
The body will be sent to Ifarrtsburs Tor
Interment Wednesday mornlnc.
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REPORT MUNSON LINER
SUNK OFF'HATTERAS

Steamship Muns,dalc Not Found by,
Ship Which Answered Distress

Call Saturday I

. OITlelnls of tho Munson Meiinisltli
Company, of New York, are in iMntmtty

i
effort to obtnln further detail concern.
Irif tho report or the sinking of lite
Mncr Munrdalc, ns reported by wireless
froilv lleaumont, X, (.., and by Captain
uiEatis, of tho steamship c. A. Canticle! I

Tho Munidulo left INillaclelnhla list
Thursday, bcund for a southern port. ,

On Saturday when llilrty miles oft
(ape Katteras Captain Ingal's of the
r?"',1!!1! .!ce,,.fd !l ,lls."r ?'l ly
i- i- M tlmV sTSnMr?.:
the southeast of the Canfleld Captain

'"! fl"d to the
lion repotted hy the Munsdate. but on
arriving there no trace was to bo seen
of her. Captain Ingalls believe that
If the calls were frcm the Munsdale
site sank before the Cmlle'd reached her.
wrnciais here have hopes that the Muni

on to with orders.
: on no of povs.ble li'avc

The Mundale no cargo. ' bitterly cold
was Captain I

la made to hasten the woilt
CrCW clearing ema.l,ig mas, of debris

land extricating the bodies beneath

TRAIN HITS AUTO;

SIX ARE INJURED

P. R. R. Flyer Crashes Into
Motor Party Returning

Camp Meade

POTTSTOWN, la, Die. II.
A touring ear was struck nnd de-

molished last i onlng on tho llramcote
b n Kiilrond

filer and six occupants of car were
Injured. Tho tour.stM were on their

Home to Lebanon from Camp Meade ,

wheie they tlslted a soldier rclathe.
Charles smith, owner and driver

tho ear, failed to see the fast-mox-

train. The Injured, all of whom are
residents nf Lelinnnn. ln . fir.

Charles Smith, nbraslons to the head :
Mrs. Charles Smith, Internal Injuries
and shock. Soinuel hliuler,' frnelured
left thigh; Mrs- - Samuel hhuler, abra-
sions ot head and shock : Joseph Uucher,
fraeturo nt baso ot f Lull, nnd Mrs
Susan Deck, scalp wounds All with th

Mrs. Deck were lushed to
the lnitifnun tir.miini T.itti. iin..A i

entertained for Bueher's recoxerj Shu- -
r and Mrs. Smith arc also serious

condition
.' . .

I.P.TTP.ni 1U UliAK SAftlA
POUR POSTOFFICE

Any Willing to Serve as Good Saint
Christmas May

Pathetic Appeals

Letters to Santa have begun to
pour Into tho I'ostofllce In hundred?
thej are being held for peisons who
maj want to play Santa to ihlldien
The addresses show many childish con-

ceptions Santa Claus's res'dence. One
little girl wiotc him at "Siow Villa.

Tho letters offer much that would
Interest the student of chl'd psjchology.
They show the workings of the c'llld
mind mid all the varjlng tpes and
emotions of the little one's mcntalltv.
One little girl sajs Vhe has been the
"bestest all 5 ear and offers to
pursuo the samo next ear If
banta will give a to the lltt'e girl
next door, who never has one

A boy writes
"Dear Santa How are jou? Please

bring mv daddy back to me. Mamma
sajs I must help If I want him back,
and so will ou please bring me a gun
to kill all the Hermans with?;

Many children complain that tlicv have
often hung up tneir stockings, out tney
have never been tilled

Give Something

Useful
And what could be more useful and
acceptable than a beautiful

ELECTRIC LAMP
Our stock is the most complete in the
cit and our prices arc right.
Drop in and around beforcjou
finish jour Christmas shopping. You'll
enjoy our display of "The Hcst of

Rtectric.it," and will gain nianv
suggestions for practical,
gifts.

rrrtrr 1886 "Th- - of

Cook

There's a
Lamp Socket

HALIFAX FACES NEW

MENACE IN EPIDEMIC

Orders for Prompt Burial of
Dead Arc Balked" by

Intense Cold

1300 BODIES RECOVERED

11AMPAN, X. S. Dec. 11.
... ..- -t .. in.1m In resume

its ,or, f search for Its dead, another'
ep'dcmlc '

menacc was encountored-- an

,nstt --v

fortunate!! held In check by

the cold of three northeasters r.nco the
lavt Thursday, the """J

et beneath the debris rapidly
.annroachlng decay.

.... -- IT1.I..I- ... 1 ilrnstlc .iicaiiu ciuiccicn uaf ,oufc -

orders for Immediate burial of the dead.

but the fcxeessUe cold lias iniern.--

Approximately 1000 of the 1300 bodies

recocred'hae been Identified At least
2000 additional aro missing and the

number of wounded lias been placed at
cooo.

Announcement was nude that the first
sitting of the court of lncilll to deter-

mine the cau'e of the explosion would

be. held tomorrow, omdiila say the In-

quiry will be drnstlo and will

continue for secral UaB '

Meanwhile the majorltj persons of
(lernnn birth or extraction arrested

are being held for examination
A few. after i'lo iuetlonlnp. weie re-

leased, but are expected to testify dur
ing the Investigation

Halifax was much lelleced on lecelpt
of assurance that the I'klon, u IlrltMi

J' tak"0,.!..: "Z? 'iTe'!

r,nt fires on tho Ne'scl had added to the
terror "f the population, wiren exptcieci a
repetition ot the explosion ot the .Mont

,,Ia'"'

dnle prcceded another port and execution of the
tlie fact that wreckage! Warnings cpldjmlc

cirrled .She toda weather. cery one
under the roinmind cf John being of

of'tr-e'ren- 1
Carr""1 " tho
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Three Late blood

Senator Victims Contagion

Three sons and oi e d lughter of the
I etc Senator James ! MeNIchol are
now In iiustantllie

J,lt3 Agnes MeNIchol Is the Uer- -

lok' home surfcrlng with, ""'!!,f
Joseph and Daniel MeNIchol are
Municipal Hospital the former with
scarlet feer and the latter with
mens'es IMward MeNIchol. a soldier

f (he N.llIolm, All, 8 under ciunran- -

tin Camp Meade owing to the fact
Ihat measles has developed the bir- -
lackj ho Is located

WIFE AKGUMEXT

Husband Shot Three When
Disputing Time of Cooking Egg

NLWAIllC. N J . Dec. 11. In nn urgu.
meut with his wife over how long nn

had been cooked Andrew Llvanev
was shot three times todiy and Is be-

lieved djlng.
Ills wife Minnie was arrested

declare he said the egg
question was boiled five minutes Mis
I.lvaney asserted It had cocd.ed mil)
.hree and then, he alleges, she
shot him

Long III. He Kills Himself
Illness so depressed John

Seandlnl. of 2144 Ingersoll street, that
he committed suicide todav b) Inlnllng
gas Ills wife, Mary, who discovered
her on the kitchen floor, was
overcome after she had partjally raised

A neighbor, who the
moans, summoned the police.

Lfforts to revive Scandlnl nt bt Joseph's
Hospltnl proved Mrs Scandlnl,
vc ho was sent to tho Woman s College
Lcspltal, will recover.

ppM

Thlnci Klfctrlc" 19l7ri

WALKER & KEPLER
Chestnut Street

Wherever

Klectrical cooking appliances make useful, serviceable
Christmas gifts. No flame, fire, muss or fuss. Absolute
cleanliness nnd safety. Always instantly handy.

ELECTRICAL PRESENTS LAST '
They give years of satisfaction, savinjr time, labor and

temper. Cost no more than frivolous, useless things.
(

.can't think of a more sensible or acceptable gift.

If you cannot call at our send tor list
of 150 Electrical
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WINS NEW HONORS
Lieutenant J. Willis Rommel,
son of Mr. and Mr. John W.
Rommel, 1313 Pine street, who
has been at Camp Hancock as
second lieutenant 1n the 110th
Infantry, hns leceived his com-
mission ns first lieutenant,
.lieutenant Rommel from

n family of soldiers and was for-
merly serceant major of the
Thiicl Pennsylvania Infantry.
His brother, Warren Westmore-
land Romm,el, is attached to tho
headquarters stuff at Tort" IlancocK.

KILLED BY.AUT0
I

MOTHER'S SACRIFICE

Hospital Patient Dies Fj'om
Ambulance Crash, Follow-

ing Blood Transfusion

traiisfus'uu upcialton. Airs Hlslo Keane,
twentj-fh- e etrs old, of S01 Alden
slice! was killed esterda when a
lrotoi truck e struck the ambulance
which was taking her home.

The ti ne L war coming east
on M irkot street, struck the ambulant e
as It crossing Slxtv second street
Mrs. Keano nndMlss (Jrace I'airy, a
hurse, were thrown against tho side of
tho iimbulanfo and two plijslclanH were
thrown to tho ground

Mrs Keano was taken back to the
1 ospltnl, where she died within an hour.
Her death was Indirectly due to her de-

termination to leave tho institution
Sho was cautioned that n few

extre di)s" rest would Improve her con-

dition
Joseph Llseiiliandler, ci.ver of the

tiuck, was asrested nndf held without
ball by Magistrate I'ennock to nwall the

of the Coroner.

Hornor Building May He Sold
Negotiations for the sale of the Hor-

nor Building. ; 2 Chestnut street,
which weie on last rummer between the
Uoaid of IMucatlon and the rederal

Hank, have been icvlved. It Isi
he'leved that the limit will purchase ' m i

building. )

'
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TUG AND TWO BARGES

RIDE STORM SAFELY

Cnhill Vessels Appear and
Wigwag Thrilling Talc

to Shore

"ALL WELL,'.' IS SIGNAL

ATiaNTIC CITY. Dec II.
Another (hapler of thrilling mill Itlni

helnlsm, backed by fortitude In the fner
of a gile with twent)
lives at stake, wns written Into the
innals of the slot ,tlanl'c thl
morning, with the Hshl-i- nTtnre v
Ueach IIaen of t'le terse tidings that
"all ts well" with the hurr'cine-bntter-- d

flotilla of the Calill! Towing tVinpniv
two barges and on ocean-goin- g tug,
bound from New York to Delaware
111 eakw .iter.

There was rejoicing In eeiy (loxern-meu- t
coast-guar- d rtattou from Kindv

Hook to Cnpe May wlien tho I.ltlle Ueac'i
guardfincu made cut this morning
through inirltluie glasses tho bunting
message from the Cnhill tug. Kor more
than twent-fou- r hours the coast hid
been literally combed for news of th
flotilla. It was feired the big tug and
two bargei with twentv nun all told hid
met the fate of the l.ugetie I' Muran.
whlrh went down. In view of the Ilonid-wal- k

late S.ilurd ly afternron, In n hur.
rlcane. ciirrjlng twelve brmn salliirmeu
to Pn Joui-s'- s locker.

The search had been curled down to
Virginia fit) without a trace of the
missing riot III i and hope practlcall) had
been abandoned This morning, how-
ever, the llrst glimpse senwnid from
Little Ileal It levelled n stuinge baige nt
nitchor about thtee miles off the coast
An hour Intel n big tu loomed up with
another barge In tow

"Who's tint"' the coast guild slg- -
.r.lt...l I.....!... i.rrr.1..... !....w. ,1... .1.ii.tiir... IIU;II.K ..l.t.l, II'.C lll.IL til.'

sea had been cheated of twenl) Ihec
Cnhill Dredging Compiii) tug nnd

two baiges,' was the lespnnsr Pi II ig
code We were blown fai otf whole b)
saturuiv s stoini inn naigcs broke
liyjse Tug stcicid b). We lu- -t them
twice, iiui lounci iiiem vve oroUKlit in
one barge last night to anchor under the
beach aid went out and got the other
one this morning No aid required We
are icnuiulug vo)age In good shape '

A few minutes 1 ttef the flotilla g
under wa. while the mast guild n

lnnc'ed out Miood luck, (loil blevs
)ou" In flig signals to speed the flotlll t
on Its wa).

CLOSE AHMY TO Ab'SlKIAXS

State Boaid Ordered to Send Xo '

More to Tiaining Campsj

HAI'.ltlSliritt;. Dec 11 The stale
registration headquarteis heie loda) le-
ceived finiit Wnslilngton Instructions to
send no more Ailstilnn clt ens or dedal-nut- s

to nil) of the training cmnps Whit
will be done with drafted Austrian
the dispatch did not s iv

The headquarters has no me ins of
knowing Just how man) men villi bo
nffectcd

CFRVA
HdsBestDvr'9e

A delicious liealth drink.
Pure.

Get a case for home use. S
At grocen', at druggUts',

In fact at all places where
good drinks are '.old.

I.EMP. Manufacturers
ST. LOUIS

Girard Grocery Co.
riiii.MiKi.riiiv.

i n- -i in in hi i til

bands

Ndlitary Toilet Kit
Folding with wash

Cloth and soap holder

Safety Razor in case

Shaving Brush

Shaving Stick Box

Trench Mirror,

non-rustab-

CollapsibU Pillow, in leather case

Khaki Sewing Set

Medicine Spoon

tand Pencil Case

Khaki Case,

Tobacco Pouch

Patented Cigac Lighter

Enameled Leather Cigarette Case

,'' Juniper

M. -- liClT
.. i.i

lUDC MPArVTO TPOTIWllXJ
H1AIO ITJlljfmllO MLajJIII ULa3

IN HUSBAND'S BEHALF

Possibility of
Mrs. King's Shooting Her-

self in Manner Claimed

CONCOItll, N '. Dec II
The defense In the Means, case" rested

inn

this afternoon nfterV losing testimony! ,
w ASIIIMITON. Dec. II The Inter- -,,,... t gallon Mo the a leged dlsloal utter- -

wlth Mrs. (laston of tho ni ot W(.nalt.. i:ubert M. Ij. Toilette.
man charged with murdering Mis Inf Wlscons.n wns postponed again

p A King day
Mrs. Means Is u lathei tlm'd I.ttlc The committer could not dtdde

wonnn. with a break In lier.otce Si'ie whelhri to liold heailrgs before the en-w-

evldentlv under consldciable strain, the nieinbeiship or whether to delegate!
ut Held up well iih sh told or her nt

liialntaiue with Mrs King, which she
said hud dated back inanj Jems She,

Something to Wear is Always
An Acceptable Gift

of us must confess to a pardonable
ALU In being able to displav new togs,

cspecinll) so when they come n a
present during a time when we are looking
nt our money twice before xve upend It.
You should have no difficult) In choosing
gifts this vcar, for the man or woman who
gives something to wear cannof fail to
please. Our stock is vcrv large this ear
and ou will find our prices right. Come in
at jour earliest opportunity

I Itemtmbrr tin AcldreM A t ZtA
11th and Chestnut Streets

Only One Stnrt

".Men's gifts

(i) f - yLjs "y

o 7 JU.s cx

that aro useful, most
can bu at
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Very Prices
Camisoles. $1.00, $1.50.

Mcssaline Petticoats (many colors), $2.95
Bloomers,

Corduroy Boudoir Robes, $10.50.
Envelope Chemise, 85c, $1.25.

Special Hand-Embroider-

Philippine $3.50.
Handkerchiefs of Unusual Quality

for, Everyone.
Ladies' Neckpieces of Charming

Novelty.

in as Gift Suuyeallons
The Cotton Dress Goods.

Blouses georgette.
de $2.85 to $30.00.
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J E Caldwell fy (o.

Comforts for Men in the Service

Are Not Expensive

Wrist Watch, gold and silver; fiftean jewels;

non-explosi- crystal; sanitar, damp-proo- f khaki band;
numerals visible darkness.

Washing Basin

Folding

unbreakabb,

Folding

Thermometer
Cigarette damp-proo- f

Chestnut

Demonstrates

Match Cas;
Field Stationer? Kit, in waterproof
Khaki Case hold post cards
Military Fountain Pen
Folding Photograph Frame
Miniature Case

Identification Tag the wrist
Locket gov"ernmen' identification tag1

Bro7?n Leather Money Belt, rubberized
Khaki Game Set

Collapsible Drinking Cup '

Pocket Light

Military Stock Pin ' '

"Extension Foot-rul- e Pencil w '

Kkaki Trench Slippcts

Pocket Compass " '

South Penn Square

.ZlJbkx-- ..,-ii

Christmas

ln,m' liUsmrs" tes'iul
niony concerning bwdness relatloHs
between ilrfpndnlit

declared hus.baud, hep
knowledge, !6,0(l0
which gheii to King

Means demonstrntloT
of possibility shooting herself

King alleged have dotfa

HALT PROBE .

iSenntois Agijin I'ostpono Inquiry
Into AllegeJ Disloyal Utternnccs

taking teainno
committee Another ineellrn

sometime I

.,tm?fo
with purpose" '

'ClVi

because cxceptlnai
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liiwulfi
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Special
$1.25,

Satin $3.00.
$6.00, $7.50,

$1.00,

Gowns, $2.65,

and Beauty

Style and

Shoicti Adinncc
1918

The 1918 voile,
Crepe Chine.
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Pcrry't &

"rrr.-rou.A- n ovkucoat
t Collars of llr-T- fr. OtteTr'
Miinkr-- t, lluclnun Sal Kn
close, silken fur that does not.
kIiovv the skin beneath; full
silk lined and Interlined !'

sI 11 Ii (lannrli tegular
jiockcls and mufT lucketji;
loQse-mtln- models and models
umiR nt vialst. (S3 to ti. ""'.
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